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On the same matter it is written to all the cardinals.
It i.3 written also to all merchants and specially to those of Florence,

Siena and Rome, not to assist them by making them any kind of loan.

The vicomtesse of Beiiauges is summoned to be before the king with
her son on Thursday the morrow of Ash Wednesday to answer the king
why she refuses what is due from her to him touching her castles and
her son according to the custom of Gascony, whether she be enraged or
peaceful (imta vd pacata).

MEMBRANE 15d.

Memorandum that the king asked the pope for dispensation to the use
of John Maunsel, Robert Anketil and the archdeacon of Surrey.

By Guy de Russilun.

April 16
Bordeaux.

March 26.
Boideaux.

April 7.
Bordeaux.

.MEMBRANE 13d.

Mandate to the abbot of St. Sever to cause to be summoned all the
barons, knights and others who of right ought to come to the king's
court of St. Sever, to be before the king there on the quinzaine of the
Close of Easter to do what they ought in homages and other things ; and he
is to cause proclamation to be made there of the king's peace and that
victuals be taken there against the king's coming on that day. He is
also to have his town well prepared so that the king with his people may
be lodged there fittingly. He is also to cause proclamation to be made
that all who have plaints against others be there to receive justice, and to
cause the adversaries of such to be summoned to be there to answer.

Covenant made between the king and Sicard de Mundgwiun at
Bordeaux, on Thursday the morrow of the Annunciation. The said
Sicard and his heirs shall henceforth hold the castle of La Clote, which he
and his ancestors formerly held in alod (aZos1), of the king and his heirs,
and thereof he did his homage to the king, and they shall do the service
of one lance by way of relief (tie, ucliato). If the said Sicard or his
knights, by reason of this homage and service, lose their lands by war or
the king's enemies, the king will, by the award of John son of Geoffrey,
and Hugh de Yivona on the king's part, and of Elias Ridel of Brigerak
and Achard Fucheri of the part of the said Sicard, make reasonable
amends, and in case these cannot attend, the king will select others.

And if a truce be entered into between the king and the king of France,
the king shall, one year before the end of the truce, by the award of the
said arbitrators, give the said Sicard reasonable aid in fortifying his
castle, and in making other necessary preparations for war. But by
reason of this covenant, if the said Sicard should do homage for the said
castle to the king of France, the king shall not withdraw from the truce
made or to be made with the king of France. [Fcedera.]

MEMBRANE

Form of the truce between the king and the king of France. The king
makes known that he has, for himself and earl Richard his brother, and
his adherents and their lands and fees, made truce with Louis, king of
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